All area CERT Team Leaders and Members (along with the General Public) are welcome to join Bergen County NJ RACES and BergenSkywarn for ARRL Field Day 2016!

Come visit the site (on the grounds of the Bergen County NJ Law and Public Safety Institute) where you will be able to see the tools, techniques and even get actual hands on experience with Amateur Radio. Members of Bergen County NJ RACES and BergenSkywarn will be setup just as could be done during an Emergency Event, including the capability to make direct amateur radio contacts locally, nationally and even internationally.

Both FCC Licensed Amateur Radio Operators, as well as all Non Licensed individuals will be able to Get On The Air (GOTA) under the supervision of a FCC licensed Control Operator. (Note: the WX2BC GOTA Station will be available between 2pm and 6pm Saturday).

Date: 6/25-26/2016    Time: 2:00pm to 2:00pm (Saturday—Sunday)

Bergen County NJ RACES - NJ2BC
BergenSkywarn - WX2BC
Bergen County NJ Office of Emergency Management

More Information On ARRL Field Day Is At: www.arrl.org/field-day
Event and BCRACES Contact: John Nashmy - N2EVD
Email: john.nashmy@kratospss.com
Phone: 201-421-7982

Highlights To Include:
♦ See Amateur Radio Action in the Field
♦ All Visitors Will Be Able To Operate An Amateur Radio Station (GOTA)
♦ Bergen County OEM’s Mobile Command Post Will Be Setup for Field Day Radio Operations
♦ Learn More About Bergen County NJ RACES
♦ Learn More About the NWS’s SKYWARN Program